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UGKER' BROS. SOJ
ll....Kt-Kt- 4 and ll....KtxKt. We
now try anothar defense suggested by
Lasker: , ' .

11. .... P-K-

12. PxPep
ButKt-Kt3an- d then QKt-Q- 4 would

be a good continuation. 1

12. .... KtxP
13. Kt-Kt- 5 to

14. QKt-B- 3 Kt-K-4 . .
15. B-B- 4 KtxKt
16. PxKt B-Bs- q

It will be seen that B-Q- 2 would be
bad, because of 17. B-K- 5

17. QQ3 ' P-KK-t3

There i3 no other defense. If 17. ...
Kt-K- 5; 18. KtxKt, PxKt; 19. QxQ,
etc s . ;

18. KtxP B-B- 4

Here if 18. . . .KxKt; 19QxPch, K-T- Li 20
K-- R would soon result in mate.

19. KtxKtch RxKt
20. Q Q2 , BxB
21. B-Kt- 5 or QxB with z winning po-

sition for White.

Whole and retail of up-to-da- te Dry 1
Goods, Shoes, MiUinery, Carpets, jTinware, Hardware, ' j

. . . . . . ONE LOW PRICE TO ALL I
Parasol Sale

Childrens Parasol, 14c
Childrens Parasol, 24c
Childrens Parasol, 48c
Ladies' Steel . Rod Paragon Frame

45c ; - v
' --

Ladies Steel Rod Paragon , Frame,
50c - .'.

Ladies' Steel Rod Paragon Twill,
good, 69c..

Ladies' Steel Rod Paragon Mercerize
Satin, $1 quality", on sale 85c

5000 yds fine Torchon Lace, 1 to 3 in.
wide, on sale, 4C "4

10,000 yds fine Valincene lace from lc
to3Hc .

India Linen Sale
S Suitable for white dress.

Ss 250 yds extra good value, worth 64ss . c, sale 4c j

S 300 yds extra good value, worth 1
E c, sale 5 c
E 500 yds extra good value, - worth 8J
5 c, sale c .

1 1,000 yds extra good value, worth 10
2 c, sale TJ-g-

s 1,000 extra good value, worth 15 c,
sale 10 c

Just purchased 10,000 yds Precale,
extra good, value 10 c, while theylast7c

Millinery Sale
s For ten days. ) '

z 250 trimmed hats, some of them
5 worth 85.00, on sale while they last

$1.93 and 2.93

Lace Curtains
S Just received 500 pair which we will
E sell at manufacturer's cost. 1

Kid Glove Sale
New style, new collar Gusset Finger,

worth $1.25, on sale 93 c v

For

All

We

,

Dress Goods
20 pieces Black Brocade, 42 in. wide.

. worth 35 to 40 c, on sale 25c .

10 pieces Black Brocade, worth 40 to
50 c, on sale 39c V

500 yds Skirt Plaids, common skirt
pattern, only some of them 52 in.
wide, while they last, your cfloice
49 cl We also show a great many
other attractive dress patterns.

Shoes
22 pair ladies Toe Slipper, on sale

' -93c
48 pair ladies' Lqw-cu- t Slipper,

worth $1.25, on sale 9Sc
36 pair ladies Extra fine Tan Slipper,

worth $2, on sale, $1.50

if .Bros
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY ' GOODS

Tyek

Decldedlr "Worse.
Mr. MorrallHovr our idena of love

and matrimony have retrogaded dur-
ing the last century.

Mrs. Frank In what particular?
Mrs. Morrall Why, in the difference

between the old and new regard for the
actuating motive for matrimony; what,
for Instance, can be 'worse than the
modern custom of marrying for
money?

Mrs. Frank1 Why, er marrying for
It and not getting it, of course. Rich-
mond Dispatch.

Horses and In,
A horse, he said, . reflectively, "is

nc fooL"
"Well, I should say not," was the

reply.
A man, he went on, "will go out

and bet on a horse race, but you never
heard of 'a horse betting on a foot
race. As I lfore remarked, a horse
is no fool." Chicago Post.

Obliging Lamp.
"I noticed you started to smoke last

night .when Miss Sweetey was enter-
taining Mr. Slowpop," remarked the
piano stool.

"Yes." replied the parlor lamp. "I
saw she was just waiting for an excuse
to turn me down." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Its Protective Fen tar.
"Ruggles, if I had such a cough aa

that I should do something for it."
"That cough, Whiggins, is indis-

pensable.
" When a life insurance agent

calls to see me I turn it on and he never
stays longer than about three minutes.

Chicago Tribune.

A Man's Idea.
lie Before a girl gets married she

likes to compare a bear to a man be-

cause he can hug.
She Is that so?
"And after she's married, because she

can make him dance." Yonkers States-
man.

A Good Snjrsreatlon.
Miss Youngbride- -I have.- - not the

slightest idea how the wedding service
begins. I'll hhve to look it up.

Her Intended (glancing with admira-
tion at the wedding gifts)-Wh- y not
start off: "Know all men by these
presentsl" Harlem Life. .

The Canal Result.
"What's soured Jones and Smith on

each other so? They used to be bosom
friends, and now neither can mention
the other without swearing."

"They went out for a day's shooting
together lastWeek." N. Y. World.

Wliat to Think: About.a
When bleak winds howl about your floor
And winter wails his wild tunes o'er.
Think of last summer's bathing- - suit.
And then about the cold be mute.

Chicago Record.

AMBIGUOUS OI.S MISCREANT.

"How charming you are. Miss Sere-lea- f!

If I urere 20 years older now,I might be tempted to make a fool
of myself !" Ally Sloper.

I Oth and P Streets, Lincoln, i

"UNEASY LIES THE- - HEAD
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I CHESS
a far iJLt u tt Clue i--J -- r

17. UJ.
OTU.

a R. OidLas. Wet VaJ. Joch Lear,
Yazoo City. Mi, as J Rev. J. W. liefer.
tAwcf Free Bptih cturcb. DepauTiiks
S. Y. ar wekeed as recruits to the r.i

cLs army. The gettie-Ew- s

rack ausocg tie raost protlciett
problem solvers ia Aeierica, and the
ciiM toy that they may cot
f.s-- i the Icdepeedetit prob'erss too ele-

mentary to ciaisa a rsail .hare cf their
aUetrtkwa.

The Literary Diet's composite e-- e

was started cf u t Ruy Ltjex. Berlin
defer, with four aoM mads- by the
eh editor cf that excellent Journal.
Whit played 5 P-- O 4 and black replied
P-- Q t. whida will Cotibtks grite white
ac eay wis.

The Isdepesieiit's cos polite pme
rade fcati factory progress the pat
wee, Play was a follows;

lL Crosby Kt KT ch; Edwards RiKt
ISu Tyj-n- o QxK.
Mr. Ldward says: "My more was cf

emir II... RxKt, for if II. ...K-Kt- ;

lr. i ; cheek. K R: 1C, Q Kt S ch, R
xQ .t; 17 KtBT cat.

lOltfTTH OTTXO.
7 he Ed-l-r it deterciied to ex-- 9

Forsyib rotation ia such a
r.arrer that etery Itdett.dect olTer
ttay vtderttacd it. lAcm as esupty
che&a board before you. The tide near-e-t

a i White's tide; is
Rlack'n. Th b-Ar- is ta be read ex-

act! like a bock, from left to right
each lir. If this be racact, the nota-
tion b-?t- n: . liut suppose there i a
Black lVat QBs.KttUw. a Whit
li il K B h js4 Q at K K : ia Forsyth
Dot tics thi wuld be written: !b k 1
B I Q. I cotter word. th rt lite,
btricEi at the left hand comer far-t.rr- et

Iron jou h two racsct iare;ce the trt j placed a Black bihoj)
by a W: cm the text lKjusre is

5 --ac-i th Blac; Kje?: then cotter a
art tfcjusrt: tzen a White bihjp fis-d:c- a!

by B:t theo a tacact uare;
then th White ;t;eiL The liae Uxia
which Blanc's pawns riiElIy taiid is
text &oiNl so a laaiiiar BirE.-er- , acd o
oe until tae w br-l- e board is read. Each
whrtljy acaxt li&e is indicated by th
fjure "i. Ic each poitki co:k1, there
are, of cour, always ei-r- ht jrtA. each
eadicip with a penod. Aad by addirg
th taract tw'isarws, iodiested by figure-- ,
to the pieee isdkratd by letters, each
part orrrrr eiht square. Foryth oo
tatios can be u-- d to i&dieate portion
cn!y. asd is tsuch shorter t&sn acy
ctlarr yv-sx- . 1 4 is rot ir tended to
cot Cjfyr

If this is car e&ouh. the Ches
Eldrirr will gladly eiplais ary ibcure
frtateoect.

zu i.AUi so 12.

Thi is arotirij ceukidrable interest.
Six sc4'ers av?csepted the Ches Editor's
challerr atd are tryiig to win the
prize. For th W&et (A new solvers
th pciito?j is here re.eated:

k 7. plrlp. IpPlbqi 1P4
p l. whibi hbii':p. 2 pli'PL 3R1KI

Thi is a traapoition of the -B- ril-liast

Ilsy rn in Literarr Lit of
Search 24. Th Che Editor believes
that after QxB. the play of Q B is

THAT WEARS A CROWN.1

New Orleans Times-Democr-at.

faulty; but that as given above, Black
may safely play 1 Kt-K-4, giving up
the bishop and remaining with a good
rihtirig strength.

In each game the play begins
1. QxB, Kt-K- 4

Mr. NeUon Ha!d, Dannebrog, played
2. QxKt, to which Black replied, Qx

Q, and White resigned after seeing that
3. J1Q 8 ch Bin
4. IlxBch RxR
5. QxB

Mr. X. G. Grif5n and Rev. J. A. Ycun-kin- s

played 2. QO 4 and Black replied
2....K-Kt- .

Mr. Geo. E. Lund berg. Bloomfield,
played 2. R 4, P Q R 4; 3 PxP e. p.,
KR2,

Mr. W. R. Ellis played
2. P-Kt- 4 K-K- t
a RrQ 8 ch QxR

. 4. QxKt Q KKt
Mr. B. B. Rice tried
2. P-- K Kt 3 BxR P ch

SOIXTlOJt ASD 60LVKS3.

Problem No. 15: Key move Q K 41

Black. White.
PxQ dis ch Kt Q B 5 dis ch

mate
RK 4, KB 4, K QB2mato

Kt4
RxR Q B 2 mate
Kt KKt 2 v
K-K- t 8
P Queens
IV B 8 RxR mate
Kt R 3 QxKt mate
Kt3 3 Kt Q 8 mate
And many other variations depending

upon thoe given.
So 'red correctly by
B. B. Rice, Grnd Island;
W. W. Wvcke-ff- . York;
N. Hald, l)ann;bro$r;
N. G. GrilTin, St. Edward;
D. F. Logan, Norton. Kas.

peoblem o. IS.

Iklrl. pP2q3. 8. Q7. 8. 6
bP. 5 PL 2R4K.

White to play and win. Solvers need
gire but three or four moves to point
out the way. A campaign subscription
for first correct solution by a new sol-
ver.

came ft-cdie-
s yo. 7

The Chess Editor is a firm believer in
the wisdom of 1 1 err Emanuel Lasker in
ebei matters, and especially in treatingthe 3 PQR3 defense to the Ruy
Lopez. Lafeker says: "Taken all round
you will perhaps agree with me that
Black, by choosing the defense 3
P-- R 3 to the Ruy Lopez, unneccessar-il- y

damages his Q side pawns, while the
development of his pieces gires him no
compensation for that disadvantage."
And regarding the Berlin defense (3
Kt--B 3:) The defense yields in all re- -

j --sets a satisfactory game to the second
player."

Ve have given the Berlin and Barnes
defense some attention heretofore and
in Game Studies No. G quoted largely
from Lae-ker'- s Common Sense in Chess
to show the weakness of the 3 P-QR-3

3 defense. This week the further study
of that defense is continued.

L P-K- 4 P-K- 4

2. Kt KB3 Kt QB3
3. B Kt5 P-QR- 3

4. BQR4 Kt KB3
5. Castles KtxP

. PQ1 PKt4
7. BKi3 PQ4
8. PxP BK3
fl. PQB3 KBB4

10. QKt Q2 Castles
1L aB2
Treated last week with Black's reply

1 0"000'00-0,0'Oh,00- 0

?ORE THAN
A BROTHER o

00000'aC00000'00
It wasn't on this ship. It was on an-

other one. But, anyway, this is how it
happened that Mull worth lost his job: r

MulVworth was mate, good officer, a
little thick in the neck, majbe, and un-

duly attached to an evil looking pipe, but
civil enough if too many passengers
didn't ask him if he thought the little
black cloud out yonder meant a storm.
. His limit was seven. The eighth, if a
man, would get this answer: "How do I
know any better than your"

The third officer, who was something
of a ladies man and smoked cigarettes,
had been known to reach 12 questions of
this sort without rarymg from the even
tenor of his reply, "Really, now, you
know, we're moTing out from under the
weather all the time, and a falling ba
rometer here doesn't mean foul weather
where we'll be an hour from now."

The unlucky thirteenth, a school-ma'a- m,

was too much for the third offi-

cer, and he said, in the thin tone of a
man who is catching his breath: "Mad-
am, will you kindly- - go to the first off-
icer? . He knows all about little black
clouds." "

Mull worth "was off . duty at the time,
puffing smoke .from his pipe. He read
the question in the schoolma'am's eye
before she was within ten feet of, him.
"Madam," he said, "you are a fool wom-
an," which caused complaint to the' cap-
tain. "; -

But that wasn't what finished the first
officer. It was thaf pipe of his. He was
smoking it on the bridge one night when
the captain strolled up unawares. "Mr.
Mullworth," said the captain, with the
accent on the "Mr" . "you know it is
against the rules for" an officer on duty
on the bridge to smoke, and it sets a bad
example for the men. Put out that
pipe."

"Aye," said the first, officer, knocking
out the ashes and putting the pipe in his
pocket.

The very next night was what is
known as a "snifter" snow, raw wind,
nasty sea the kind sailors say they are
more likely to get just outside of New
York in winter than anywhere else on
the whole broad Atlantic.

The captain, comfortable after a din-
ner and much talk with the plump, un-

attached girl to whom the saloon stew-
ard, with his usual perspicacity, had
given the seat of honor at the captain's
right hand, took an evil notion to go up
on the bridge.

It was snowing so hard you could
scarcely see Mullworth, whose watch it
was, except by a little red glow that
moved back and forth, and of course
he couldn't see the captain, or there
wouldn't have been any little red glow
from Mullworth's pipe.

"Mullworth." roared the captain, "put
out that pipe!"
"Aye," said the first officer, knocking

out the ashes and putting the pipe in his
pocket. :

The man who was at the wheel says
the twain stalked back and forth in the
storm. side . by. side, s full 15 minutes
without a word between them. Then
the captain went down "and watched a
poker game in the smoking saloon, puff-
ing fiercely on a Manila cigar.

1

But the hearty good cheer of that Ma-
nila could not smooth the captain. He
threw away the butt .with more force
than was necessary as he strode out into
the driving snow. His. footfalls made
no sound, and the first that . Mullworth
knew of his approach , the captain was
planted squarely in front of him. ,

Mullworth didn't ' even try to take his
pipe out of his mouth. They glared at
each other for a minute. Then the cap-
tain, with slow deliberation, took the
pipe from the first officer's mouthr broke
the long brier stem across his knee, cast
the two offending pieces into the sea and
stamped off to the little stairway that
leads down to the hurricane deck.

"Aye," said the mate as the captain
disappeared.

The ship docked at her pier in New
York next day, but the captain said noth-
ing to the powers that be of the first off-
icer's breach of discipline. Perhaps he
had forgotten all about it by the time the
ship had dropped her pilot down beyond
Sandy Hook on her next trip out. "

Certainly so small a matter should not
have disturbed him, for bad not the sa-
loon steward delivered him from an im-

portant pair of passengers armed with a
letter of introduction to him and wedged
them down at the lower end of the table,
between a grumbling Philadelphian and
a loud voiced Chicago man? And had
not that same steward placed at his right
hand an uncommonly pretty tourist girl
who didnt know a soul on board?

Perhaps the captain was thinking about
the girl s he strolled out on the hurri-
cane deck smoking his pipe. Mullworth
looked down upon him from the bridge
and breathed a prayer, and the prayer
was answered, for the captain presently
climbed to the bridge, pipe in mouth.

As he indifferently answered Mull
worth's salute the first officer snatched
the pipe from between the captain's teeth
and threw it far out into the sea.

"We allow no smoking on the bridge,
sir," he said. "It's against the rules and
sets a bad example to the men."

"Aye." said the captain.
And so Mullworth lost his place,
"I wouldn't 'a done if. said Mull

worth afterward,. ,"if he'd only just
thrown my pipe into the sea, even though
that same old pipe was more than a
brother to me. but to look at him
ing it across his knee that was more
than an honest man could stand." New
York Press.

- - Silenced the Quaker, r

One of our famous actors was at times
the victim of strange fancies. Once he
took the fancy to be an absolute vegeta-
rian, and while possessed of this idea he
was traveling on a steamboat and hap-
pened to be placed at table opposite a
solemn Quaker, who had been attracted
by the eloquent conversation of the great
actor.- - The benevolent old Quaker, .ob
serving the lack of viands on his vis-a-v- is

plate, kindly said: -

"Friend, shall I not help thee to the
breast of this chicken?" -

"No, I thank you, friend," replied the
actor.

"Then shall I not cut thee a slice of the
ham?" - --

"No, friend, not any."
"Then thee must take a piece of the

mutton. Thy-plat- e is empty, persisted
the good old Quaker. v"

"Friend." said the actor in deep, sten-
torian . tones whose volume and power
had so often electrified audiences, friend.
I never eat any flesh but human flesh.
and I prefer that raw."

Ribbon Sale
sashes. The best quality Mora

ribbon at 40, 60 and80c. , V ; ; ,
colors. We only have 500 pieces,

while they last, only 24c. .V; V .

give trading coupons with each
25c purchase 'which are redeem-;- ,

able in chinaware. v " '
.

When in .Lincoln; the place to. buy
good goods cheap for cash is the ,
place-wher- they only sell for cash
and one price to all.' i.

jjAMIlTDN-Br-
r

H0E(O?

1 Mt MAKE;!

Go.
STORE IN LINCOLN

CALIFORNIA
BROAD VESTIBULED
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
DAILY,..

Between Chicago and San Francisco
WITHOUT CHANGE VIA

if (taute V

All the best scenery of the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Sierra Nevada by daylight
in both directions.

These cars are carried on the limited
trains of the Great Rock Island Route,
Denver and Rio Grande (scenic . route),
Rio Grande Western and Southern Pa-
cific. - . '

Dining Car Service Through.
Buffet Library Cars.

E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
"

i . ' Topeka, Kansas.
JohjjISebastiaw, G. P. A.,

' Chicaero. Illinois.

AKQTH'R PORTLAND TRAIN

PCTO

TWO TRAINS DAILY,
The Union Pacific

OREGON SHORTUNE and OREGON R. R. &
NAVIGATION CO.,

have placed in service an additional
Portland train. This train, THE PA.
CIFIC EXPRESS, is only TWO DAYS
on the road.. The time of the other
Portland train.TIIE OVERLAND LIM-
ITED, has been reduced 2 hours and
45 minutes only 55 hours and 40 min-
utes between Missouri River and Port-
land. SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

For time tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call on or address . .

E. B. SLOSSON, Agt.

I
I C

E
Mrs. T. A. Carothers,

Phone 478 Lincoln

FASTEST GROWING

I Northeast Corner
fniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Abbott Selleck and Un, Attorneys,
Burr Block

LEG 4L NOTICE
i Trkir. Phoebe Maud

Jones, John Charles Jones, Albert Bush, Sarah
Sheldon. Emily Owens, Mrs. John tay, Benja
min Hailey. air. tsaroer toiauon ambi 1 "V" '
Encrland. First name unknown.) Thomas Shel
don, Mrs. Henry Crocker, (formerly Mary
Welch,) Reverend Griffiths of 13 Hampdef Koad,
Kedland i'ark (first same untnown.i nrorj
Horword, Richard Lethbridgre, Litley Par-
sons, Reverend George Parker, will take notice
that on the 15th day of May 1900. Ohrer C Link,
the plaintiff herein filed his petition in the dis-

trict court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
apainst said defendants and others, the object
and prayer of which are to quiet and determine
t he title to the following described land, to-wi- t;

Th nnrthpast. nnarter of the northwest Quarter
of section thirty-fir- e in township ten. north.
range six. east in Jjancaster counry .eorask.

Also all of the south balf of the northwest
quarter of said section thirty-fiv- e, excepting
tract of five acres known as the Mullon tract.
and described by meets and bounds as touows:
Beginning at a point on the east line of the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of
said section thirty-liv- e, 276.5 ieet south of the
northeast corner of said forty acre tract, run-
ning thence south along the said east line 31S. 5
feet, thence west parallel with north line of
said forty acre tract 629 feet to the east line of
the right of way of the Nebraska railway .thence
following the east line of said right of way
north ;5.4 feet, thence east parallel with the
north line of said forty acre tract 779.9 feet to
place of beginning, and also exeeptingthe right
of way of said railway through said land.

Also all that part of the - north half of the
southwest quarter of said section thirty-fiv- e,

lying west of the right of way of thv Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy railroad, excepting the
tract sold to the city of Lincoln, described as
follows: Lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and IS, block
22 and north half of block 23 of what was
Wrington addition to the city of Lincoln,
which addition is now vacated, except as to the
lots and half block.

Also lot ten of irregular tracts in the south-
west quarter of section thirteen, township ten,
north, range six east, in said county.

Also lot two in block two hundred thirty in
the city of Lincoln, according tjthe original
recorded plat thereof.

Also lots one, two, three, four, nine, ten and
eleven in block two and lots one, two, three
and four in block three, all in South Lincoln
addition to the city of Lincoln, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

Also lot four in block fifty-fiv- e; and lot five
in block fifty-seve- n, all in Harris, Moffits and
Roberts addition to the city of Seward, Seward
county. Nebraska, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, is in the following named
persons, to-wi- t; Lilla Parsons, Annie Parker,
Phoebe Maud Jones. John Charles Jones,
Robert Mitchell, junior, Andrew Vore, Oliver
C Link, plaintm, Albert Husn, Miss raran
Sheldon. Emily Owens, Mrs. John Say. Benja-
min Bailev, Mr. Barber, (station agent, Yatton,
Knffland. first name unknown.) Mr. Thomas
Sheldon. Mrs. Henry Crocker, Reverend Grif-
fiths of IS Hampdei Road, Redland Park, first
name unknown, Mr. Henry Horword and Rich--
ard Lethbridgeand Alary A. Uigler ana Uliam
Bister.-Elwoo-d Bialer and Mrs. Reca Reed (for
merly Miss Reca bigler) WIDOW AND HEIttS
AT LAW OF THE SAID Jacob Bigler. deceased.
and that said lands be partitioned equally be-

tween the above named parties, and in event
partition cannot be had. then said property to
be sold, and the proceeds thereof to te divided
enuallv according to the finding of the court:
that all of the defendants except legatees in pe-
tition and herein named be barred from all
right, title and interest in said land and the
whole thereof, and for such other and further
relief as is equitable and just.

You and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or before the th day of June,
19UU,

Oliver C LrsK.
By Abbott, Selleck and Lane, his attorneys.

Dated lancoln, r.eb.. May li, liMi.

Little,Oval Photos,
25c pe. dozen.

Cabinets $2.0Q
. Per dozen.

PREwrrr 1214
Street

Special Excursions to Colorado and Utab.4

via tbe Chicago, Bock Island &

Pacific Railway
.Tiita 91 'liilv 10 and 18 and Auffiikt 2.

Good returning until October 31, 1900.
T1rvpr nnrl return, 1S.25: Colorado

Springs and return; 518.85; Pueblo and
return, S19.00; Salt - Lake City and Og-de- n

and return, $32.00. For further in-

formation, apply to
W. THOMPSON. A. G. P. A Toreka.

or F. H. BARNES, CP. A. Lincoln, Neb.

W. M. Bayard . . . . .
Sscend-Han- d Store

We have bargains for you
most every day, in furniture,
iron bedsteads, stoves, ranges,
gasoline stoves,window shades

carpets, queensware,glassware,
tinware and granite iron ware.

1325 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Whiten the Teeth and9

Sweeten the Breath

. Try a Tooth Wash made by a
Lincoln Dentist. Ask for a
Sample Bottle. .

Dr. F. D. Sherwin,
Dentist.

Office hours 9 to 13 & 1 to 5. Second FloorBrr Block, Corner room.
LINCOLN - - NEBRASKA

BEST LLNE TO

Kansas City
By all odds. Two daily through express
trains. One leaves at nisrht and thn
other at 2 p. rh. City ticket office 1039

CP. and T. A(sUIXSSULOT ASD CAUJLTLLH TE00PS CAPTTTRING F0ETY BOEES,


